
That’s a lot of eggs commissioner Bob Boyer tells compatriot Jim Huber.
Hatching facilities at Hubbard total three quartersof a million.

Poultry Tour
(Continued from Page A23)

operate a 90,000-layer
operation; and Mr. and Mrs.
JohnK. Hershey.

Stops along the way, in
addition to Hubbard and
Favorite, were Dale

Rohrer’s 60,000 started
pullet operation, the
Esbenshade farm, Penn-
field’s Egg Processing Plant
at R 1 Ephrata, Victor F.
Weaver’s Broiler Processing

Plant and David tfolt’s
broiler operation.

All in all, it was a bird’s
eye view of the agricultural
industry that now ranks first
in ag sales in Lancaster
County.

$lO-a-horsepower
Ford Tractor Rebate!

Buy now and get cash The more Ford poweryou boy, the more you save!
PTO Rated
Horsepower Yoorrehate

32 $320
40 $4OO

back, direct from Ford.
ModelTake delivery of a new Ford farm

tractor in the 32 to 84 PTO horse-
power radge belorev Octdber 31, and
we’ll give you $lO for every hor-
sepower. The more Ford power you
buy, the moreyou save up to $840!

Make your best deal with your Ford
tractor dealer on any eligible Ford
tractor, and your $lO-a-horsepower
rebate will be sent directly to you from
Ford. If you prefer, it may be applied to
your down payment.

Ford 2600
Ford 3600
Ford 4100
Ford 4600/46005U
Ford 5600
Ford 6600/7600
Ford 7600/7700

$450

$520

$6OO

$7OO

$B4O

OR buynow with payments
delayed until March 1,1981!
If you’d rather save big on financing,
ask about Ford Tractor’s delayed
payment plan * It lets you buy any

Ford tractor from 32 to
'5 with no

ci|. finance
■=iy. ntil next

*cf. is offer
c ies to

Ford
its pur-

th your

dealers

LANCASe FORD
Phone: 7X7-569-7.063

Hi there, little fellow. If you wouldn’t have been
so slow, you'd be on your way already.

Choose the plan you prefer a cash
rebate from Ford, OR the delayed
payment plan. Both offers expire
October 31, and do not apply to
governmental bid concession or fleet
discount sales.
The Ford Tractor $lO-a-horsepower
rebate or delayed payment more
goodreasons to come in and..

TRACTOR, INC.
(THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOU GET MORE)

1655Rohrerstown Road, Lancaster, Pa. 17601 Flory Mill Exit off 283
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to borrow until it’s ab-
solutelynecessary.”

Over 100 farmers have
already filed applications for
the two ASCS programs, in
comparison with only two
applicationslastyear.

Reviewing the situation
were Angerson, Judith
Noyalas, executive director
of the ASCS, Roslyn Kaher of
the Soil Conservation
District and Samuel Lewis of
the Extension Service.

Also present were State
Sen. Jeanette Reibman,
State Rep. Russell
Kowlayshyn, and a
representative of U.S. Rep.
Donald Ritter.

The politicians presented
an interesting sidelight to
the proceedings. Republican
Ritter had issued a
statement saying he would
urge Governor Thornburgh
to make the disaster
declaration. Mrs. Reibman,
a democrat, repeatedly
made the point that the
disaster status is decided
within the structure of ASCS
andFmHA and the governor
has no say in the matter.
Ritter is seeking re-election
in November. His opponent
is Mrs. Reibman.

Fine Trade
A couple of oldfriends ran

into each other on a city street and
began discussing the cute little dog
one gent was hieingfor a walk.
“Oh, what a cute little pup,”
commented thefirst. “I got itfor
my wife,” beamed the other.
"Mow’d you *ver manage a finetrade like that?" was the
incredulous reply.

A new barn?
Expand your herd?

Set up a partnership?
An Agway

Farm Consultant
can help with
the answers

Apt 6 Pequca House 350 College Manor
Ave Millersvtlle PA 17551

717-872-2377

814-238-0085
A specialist in
• Farm Management Analyses
• Farm Resource Profiles
• Preparation offarm federaland

state tax returns
• Helping farmers set up and

maintain accurate record
keeping systems

FARM
SERVICE


